## Introducing the Trex® Railing Lineup

Compare design options, performance and more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BEST</th>
<th>BETTER</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trex Transcend®</strong></td>
<td>High-performance composite with a fade-resistant shell</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>High-performance composite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trex Reveal®</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trex Select®</strong></td>
<td>High-performance composite</td>
<td>High-performance composite</td>
<td>High-performance composite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>BEST</th>
<th>BETTER</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color choices</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top and bottom rail styles</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baluster options</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden bracket system</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Year Limited Residential Warranty*</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinates with Trex® DeckLighting™</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy soap &amp; water cleaning</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible with all Trex decking lines</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Railing—a lot easier than it looks

Each section of Trex® railing is comprised of the pieces shown below. On the following pages, we designate these components with a numbered process (3-step or 5-step) for easy tracking as you plan.

---

Trex Component Options

Trex post sleeves, post sleeve caps and post sleeve skirts are the starting points of our railing lines. They are available in the seven Transcend® railing colors.

1. POST SLEEVE
2a. POST SLEEVE CAP
2b. POST SLEEVE SKIRT

Available in or without Deck Lighting™
Components that can be shared across ALL Trex Railing Lines

Trex Post Sleeves, Caps & Skirts

- These components can be used as steps 1 & 2 for all Trex railing lines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Post Sleeve</td>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot; x 90&quot; Post Sleeve</td>
<td>XX040490APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(445 mm x 101 mm x 2286 mm) external dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot; x 108&quot; Post Sleeve</td>
<td>XX0404108APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(445 mm x 101 mm x 2743 mm) external dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; x 38&quot; Post Sleeve</td>
<td>WT060638APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(152 mm x 152 mm x 965 mm) external dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; x 100&quot; Post Sleeve</td>
<td>WT0606100APS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(152 mm x 152 mm x 2540 mm) external dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Each 4x4 and 6x6 post sleeve fits over a 4x4 pressure treated post or equivalent post mount.

| 2a   | Post Sleeve Cap   | Flat 4" x 4" Post Sleeve Cap (12/box)                                      | XX040CAP4X4 |
|      |                   | Pyramid 4" x 4" Post Sleeve Cap (12/box)                                   | XX040CAP4X4 |
|      |                   | Flat 6" x 6" Post Sleeve Cap (12/box)                                      | WT060CAP6X6 |
|      |                   | Pyramid 6" x 6" Post Sleeve Cap (12/box)                                   | WT060CAP6X6 |

 Also available with LED lighting. See page 76.

| 2b   | Post Sleeve Skirt | 4" x 4" Post Sleeve Skirt (12/box)                                         | XX040SKT4X4 |
|      |                   | (101 mm x 101 mm x 965 mm) internal dimensions                             |             |
|      |                   | 6" x 6" Post Sleeve Skirt (12/box)                                          | WT060SKT6X6 |
|      |                   | (152 mm x 152 mm x 965 mm) internal dimensions                             |             |

| ACCESSORY | Post Mount | Post Surface Mount for 36" (914 mm) Rail Height (1/box)                     | POSTMOUNT36 |
|           |            | Post Surface Mount for 42" (1067 mm) Rail Height (1/box)                    | POSTMOUNT42 |
|           |            | Post Surface Mount Hardware—Concrete (10 kits/box)                          | POSTHWCONC |
|           |            | Post Surface Mount Hardware—Wood (10 kits/box)                              | POSTHWWOOD |

XX = COLOR PREFIX:

- WT Classic White
- BK Charcoal Black
- FP Fire Pit
- GP Gravel Path
- RS Rope Swing
- TH Tree House
- VL Vintage Lantern
Streamlined and simple

Singular top and bottom rail shapes and square balusters keep things tidy, and the Classic White color works with any deck design.

Here’s how:

TreX Select® is a 3-step process. Choose TreX® post sleeves, caps and skirts (steps 1 & 2) and pair with a Select rail & baluster kit (step 3).

Select Component Options

---

RAIL & BALUSTER KIT

Top Rail

Square Baluster

Bottom Rail
### Trex® Select™ Railing

Select is a 3-step process. Choose Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts (steps 1 & 2) and a rail & baluster kit (step 3).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rail &amp; Baluster Kit</td>
<td>6' x 36&quot; Rail &amp; Baluster Kit—Horizontal</td>
<td>WT0636SELK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6' x 36&quot; Rail &amp; Baluster Kit—Stair</td>
<td>WT0636SSELK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8' x 36&quot; Rail &amp; Baluster Kit—Horizontal</td>
<td>WT0836HELK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8' x 36&quot; Rail &amp; Baluster Kit—Stair</td>
<td>WT0836SELK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[6' Rail: 610&quot; (1550mm) actual length; 8' Rail: 91.5&quot; (2324 mm) actual length]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACCESSORY Select Accessories

- Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails—Horizontal (10 kits/box): WTHSELOUT
- Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails—Stair (10 kits/box): WTSELSTRCUT
- 45 Degree Adapter Kit (10 kits/box): WTSEL45ADP

#### ACCESSORY Bulk Packs

- 6' Top Rail—Horizontal (10/box): WTSELT06H06
- 6' Top Rail—Stair (10/box): WTSELT06S06
- 8' Top Rail—Horizontal (10/box): WTSELT08H08
- 8' Top Rail—Stair (10/box): WTSELT08S08
- 6' Bottom Rail—Horizontal (10/box): WTSELB06H06
- 6' Bottom Rail—Stair (10/box): WTSELB06S06
- 8' Bottom Rail—Horizontal (10/box): WTSELB08H08
- 8' Bottom Rail—Stair (10/box): WTSELB08S08

[6' Rail: 610" (1550 mm) actual length; 8' Rail: 91.5" (2324 mm) actual length]

- Square Balusters For 36" Rail Height (16/pack): WT121230SSELK
- [1.25" x 1.25" x 32" (31 mm x 31 mm x 813 mm) actual dimensions]
- Square Balusters For 42" Rail Height (16/pack): WT121230SSELK
- [1.25" x 1.25" x 38" (31 mm x 31 mm x 915 mm) actual dimensions]
Trex Part #: WT0636HSELK / WT0836HSELK

Description: 6ft / 8ft x 36” Rail Kit with Square Balusters - Horizontal

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Horizontal Top Rail
Qty (1) Horizontal Bottom Rail
Qty (13) 1.125” Square Balusters (for 6ft Kit)
Qty (18) 1.125” Square Balusters (for 8ft Kit)
Qty (4) Horizontal Brackets
Qty (4) Horizontal Bracket Cover sets
Qty (16) Bracket to Post fasteners
Qty (16) Bracket to Rail fasteners
Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
Trex Part #: WT0636SSELK / WT0836SSELK

Description: 6ft / 8ft x 36” Rail Kit with Square Balusters - Stair

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Stair Top Rail
Qty (1) Stair Bottom Rail
Qty (11) 1.125” Square Balusters (for 6ft Kit)
Qty (15) 1.125” Square Balusters (for 8ft Kit)
Qty (2) Stair Top Rail Brackets
Qty (2) Stair Bottom Rail Brackets
Qty (2) Stair Top Rail Bracket Cover sets
Qty (2) Stair Bottom Rail Bracket Cover sets
Qty (16) Bracket to Post fasteners
Qty (16) Bracket to Rail fasteners
Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
**Trex Part #:** WTHSELCUT

**Description:** Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails- Horizontal

**UOM:** Bag of 1

**Purpose:** Supplementary brackets for cut rail sections.

---

**Bill of Materials**

- Qty (4) Horizontal Brackets
- Qty (4) Horizontal Bracket Cover sets
- Qty (16) Bracket to Post fasteners
- Qty (16) Bracket to Rail fasteners
Trex Part #: WTSSELCUT

Description: Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails- Stair

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets for cut rail sections.

Bill of Materials

Qty (2) Stair Top Rail Brackets
Qty (2) Stair Bottom Rail Brackets
Qty (2) Stair Top Rail Bracket Cover sets
Qty (2) Stair Bottom Rail Bracket Cover sets
Qty (16) Bracket to Post fasteners
Qty (16) Bracket to Rail fasteners
Trex Part #: WTSEL45ADP

Description: 45 Degree Bracket Adapter – Horizontal Only

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Adapter for angled horizontal applications.

Bill of Materials

Qty (2) 45 Degree Adapters
Qty (8) Bracket to Post fasteners
Minimalist style, maximum strength

Aluminum’s superior strength enables the minimalist design of Trex® Reveal™, perfected by a choice of three neutral colors.

Here’s how:
Trex Reveal is a 3-step process. Choose Reveal aluminum posts (which include a cap & skirt) for steps 1 & 2, and pair with a rail & baluster kit (step 3).

OR
Choose Trex® composite post sleeves, caps and skirts for steps 1 & 2, and pair with a Reveal rail & baluster kit (step 3).

* Crossover posts (pictured below) do not include a post cap.

Reveal Component Options

ALUMINUM POSTS

Crossover
Traditional
The top rail is installed on top of crossover posts to create a continuous graspable handrail.
The top rail is installed between traditional posts, which include an attached post cap.

RAIL & BALUSTER KITS

Top Rail
Round Baluster
Square Baluster
Bottom Rail

AVAILABLE COLORS
### Trex® Reveal™ Aluminum Railing

*Choose either Reveal posts or Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts for steps 1 & 2. Pair with a rail & baluster kit (step 3).*

#### Step 1 & 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Post with Cap &amp; Skirt &amp; Aluminum Crossover Post</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x 37&quot; Post w. Cap &amp; Skirt—Horizontal (2&quot; x 2&quot; x 37&quot; (51 mm x 51 mm x 940 mm) actual dimensions)</td>
<td>X3AL020237AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x 43&quot; Post w. Cap &amp; Skirt—Horizontal (2&quot; x 2&quot; x 43&quot; (51 mm x 51 mm x 1093 mm) actual dimensions)</td>
<td>X3AL020243AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x 53&quot; Post w. Cap &amp; Skirt—Stair (cut-to-length) (2&quot; x 2&quot; x 53&quot; (51 mm x 51 mm x 1346 mm) actual dimensions)</td>
<td>X3AL020253AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x 36&quot; Crossover Post—Horizontal (includes crossover bracket) (2&quot; x 2&quot; x 36&quot; (51 mm x 51 mm x 914 mm) actual dimensions)</td>
<td>X3AL020236CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x 42&quot; Crossover Post—Horizontal (includes crossover bracket) (2&quot; x 2&quot; x 42&quot; (51 mm x 51 mm x 1068 mm) actual dimensions)</td>
<td>X3AL020242CP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Aluminum posts can only be used with the Trex Rail Kit.*

#### Step 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rail &amp; Baluster Kit</td>
<td>6&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal</td>
<td>X3AS0636HKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair</td>
<td>X3AS0636BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal</td>
<td>X3AS0836HKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair</td>
<td>X3AS0836BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal*</td>
<td>X3AS0642HKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair*</td>
<td>X3AS0642BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Horizontal*</td>
<td>X3AS0842HKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Square Balusters—Stair*</td>
<td>X3AS0842BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Horizontal*</td>
<td>X3AR0636BHKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Stair*</td>
<td>X3AR0636BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Horizontal*</td>
<td>X3AR0836BHKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 36&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Stair*</td>
<td>X3AR0836BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Horizontal*</td>
<td>X3AR0642BHKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>6&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Stair*</td>
<td>X3AR0642BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Horizontal*</td>
<td>X3AR0842BHKR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>8&quot; x 42&quot; Rail Kit w. Round Balusters—Stair*</td>
<td>X3AR0842BK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions above are actual. See below for metrics.*

- [6" x 36" x 36" (152 mm x 914 mm x 914 mm) actual dimensions](#)
- [6" x 36" x 36" (152 mm x 914 mm x 914 mm) actual dimensions](#)
- [8" x 36" x 36" (203 mm x 914 mm x 914 mm) actual dimensions](#)
- [8" x 36" x 36" (203 mm x 914 mm x 914 mm) actual dimensions](#)
- [6" x 42" x 42" (152 mm x 1068 mm x 1068 mm) actual dimensions](#)
- [6" x 42" x 42" (152 mm x 1068 mm x 1068 mm) actual dimensions](#)

#### Accessory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reveal Accessories</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Bracket—Horizontal (4/pack)</td>
<td>XFXHKBKTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Bracket—Stair (4/pack)</td>
<td>XFXFSKTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Bracket—Horizontal (3/pack—1 top, 1 bottom)</td>
<td>X3XS6HKTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Bracket—Stair (2/pack—1 top, 1 bottom)</td>
<td>X3XS6BKTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossover Bracket—Horizontal (4/pack)</td>
<td>XFXHPKTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossover Bracket—Stair (1/pack)</td>
<td>XFXHPBTKT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Swivel Bracket—Horizontal (3/pack—1 top, 1 bottom)</td>
<td>X3XG55WBKTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound Swivel Bracket—Stair (1/pack)</td>
<td>X3XG55WBKTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Footblock</td>
<td>XXALFTBLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XX = COLOR PREFIX**

**BK = Charcoal Black**

**BZ = Bronze**

**WT = Classic White**

**Aluminum railing has a textured finish.**

---
Trex Part #: xxAL020237AP / xxAL020243AP / xxAL020253AP

Description: 2” x 2” x 37”/ 43”/ 53” Aluminum Post with Cap and Skirt

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) 2” x 2” Aluminum Surface Mount Post
Qty (1) Post Cap
Qty (1) 2pc Post Skirt
Qty (2) Post shims
Trex Part #: xxAL020236CP / xxAL020242CP

Description: 2” x 2” x 36”/ 42” Aluminum Crossover Post with Skirt

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) 2” x 2” Aluminum Surface Mount Post
Qty (1) Crossover Bracket & Cover (preinstalled)
Qty (1) 2pc Post Skirt
Qty (2) Post shims
Trex Part #: xxAS0636HRK / xxAS0836HRK / xxAR0636HRK / xxAR0836HRK
xxAS0642HRK / xxAS0842HRK / xxAR0642HRK / xxAR0842HRK

Description: 6ft / 8ft x 36”/ 42” Rail Kit with Square / Round Balusters - Horizontal

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Top Rail and Top Rail Cover
Qty (1) Bottom Rail and Bottom Rail Cover
Qty (1) Square / Round “Fixed” Baluster with Fasteners
Qty (15) ¾”Square / Round Baluster (6ft Kit) including fixed baluster
Qty (20) ¾”Square / Round Baluster (8ft Kit) including fixed baluster
Qty (2) Fixed Top Rail Bracket and Cover - Horizontal
Qty (2) Fixed Bottom Rail Bracket and Cover - Horizontal
Qty (1) Fastener Pack
   (Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Screws for attachment to Composite Post)
Qty (1) Al Footblock (8ft Kit ONLY)
Trex Part #: xxAS0636SRK / xxAS0836SRK / xxAR0636SRK / xxAR0836SRK
xxAS0642SRK / xxAS0842SRK / xxAR0642SRK / xxAR0842SRK

Description: 6ft / 8ft x 36”/ 42” Rail Kit with Square / Round Balusters - Stair

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Top Rail and Top Rail Cover
Qty (1) Bottom Rail and Bottom Rail Cover
Qty (12) ¾” Square / Round Baluster (6ft Kit)
Qty (17) ¾” Square / Round Baluster (8ft Kit)
Qty (1) Fixed Top Rail Bracket 1 and Cover- Stair
Qty (1) Fixed Top Rail Bracket 2 and Cover- Stair
Qty (1) Fixed Bottom Rail Bracket 1 and Cover - Stair
Qty (1) Fixed Bottom Rail Bracket 2 and Cover - Stair
Qty (1) Fastener Pack
(Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Screws for attachment to Composite Post)
Trex Part #: xxFHBKTAL

Description: Fixed Bracket (4-Pack) – Horizontal (aka Cut Kit)

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets for cut rail sections.

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) Fixed Top Rail Bracket and Cover - Horizontal
Qty (2) Fixed Bottom Rail Bracket and Cover - Horizontal
Qty (1) Fastener Pack
  (Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Screws for attachment to Composite Post)
Trex Part #: xxFSBKTAL

Description: Fixed Bracket (4-Pack) – Stair (aka Cut Kit)

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets for cut rail sections.
* 32-37 degree installations

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Fixed Top Rail Bracket 1 and Cover - Stair
Qty (1) Fixed Top Rail Bracket 2 and Cover - Stair
Qty (1) Fixed Bottom Rail Bracket 1 and Cover - Stair
Qty (1) Fixed Bottom Rail Bracket 2 and Cover - Stair
Qty (1) Fastener Pack
   (Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Screws for attachment to Composite Post)
Trex Part #: xxSWSCBK Tal

Description: Swivel Crossover Bracket Kit – Stair

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: To be used in combination with 2x2x53” Cut-to-Length Post (xxAL020253AP) for Crossover Stair applications.

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Swivel Crossover Bracket – Stair
Qty (2) Post to Bracket Fasteners
Trex Part #:  xxSWHBKTAL

Description:  Swivel Bracket– Horizontal

UOM:  Bag of 1

Purpose:  For angled horizontal applications, used in place of fixed horizontal brackets.

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Swivel Top Rail Bracket and Cover – Horizontal
Qty (1) Swivel Bottom Rail Bracket and Cover – Horizontal
Qty (2) Fastener Covers
Qty (1) Fastener Pack
(Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Rails)
Trex Part #: xxSWSBKTAL

Description:  Swivel Bracket– Stair

UOM:  Bag of 1

Purpose:  An alternative option for stair installations, used in place of fixed stair brackets.
* 32-37 degree installations

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Swivel Top Rail Bracket and Cover – Stair
Qty (1) Swivel Bottom Rail Bracket and Cover – Stair
Qty (2) Fastener Covers
Qty (1) Fastener Pack
   (Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Rails)
Trex Part #: xxCPDSWBKTAL

**Description:** Compound Swivel Bracket - Stair

**UOM:** Bag of 1

**Purpose:** For flared stair installations, used in place of fixed stair brackets.

---

**Bill of Materials**

Qty (1) Compound Swivel Top Rail Bracket and Cover – Stair

Qty (1) Compound Swivel Bottom Rail Bracket and Cover – Stair

Qty (2) Fastener Covers

Qty (1) Fastener Pack

(Screws for attachment to AL Posts & Rails)
Trex Part #: xxALFTBLK

Description: Aluminum Footblock

UOM: Bag of 1

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Footblock
Qty (1) Footblock Anchor and fastener
High design, myriad options

For those projects that demand the very best, Transcend® railing offers the widest assortment of customizable components with the most color options—seven in all.

Here’s how:

Transcend is a 5-step process. Choose Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts (steps 1 & 2).
Then choose rails and balusters for a custom design (steps 3–5).
Transcend also offers a simple, 3-step option if you choose a rail & baluster kit in Classic White.

ACCESSORY INFILL KIT
(Foot blocks, baluster spacers and hardware to match your rail color)
### Trex Transcend® Railing

1. Transcend is either a 5-step or 3-step process. Choose Trex® post sleeves, caps and skirts (steps 1 & 2). Then choose each component separately for a custom design (5-step).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEP</th>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>Crown Top Rail</td>
<td>6' Crown Top Rail</td>
<td>X0CROWNTBR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Top/Bottom Rail</td>
<td>6' Universal Top/Bottom Rail</td>
<td>X0UNTVBR6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Top/Bottom Rail</td>
<td>6' Universal Top/Bottom Rail</td>
<td>X0UNTVBR06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beveled Top/Bottom Rail</td>
<td>6' Beveled Top/Bottom Rail</td>
<td>X08BETLBTR6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3b. Top & Bottom Rails

- In this step, two rails (1 top, 1 bottom) must be selected.

### Balusters/Spindles

- Square Balusters for 36” Rail Height (16 pack)
  - 1.48” x 1.48” x 20.375” (37mm x 37mm x 512mm) actual dimensions
- Square Balusters for 42” Rail Height (16 pack)
  - 1.63” x 1.63” x 26.375” (41mm x 41mm x 668mm) actual dimensions
- Colonial Spindles for 36” Rail Height (16 pack)
  - 0.625” x 0.625” x 20.375” (16mm x 16mm x 512mm) actual dimensions
- Colonial Spindles for 42” Rail Height (16 pack)
  - 0.625” x 0.625” x 26.375” (16mm x 16mm x 668mm) actual dimensions
- Round Aluminum Balusters for 36” Rail Height (10 pack)
  - 0.75” x 30.375” (19mm x 772mm) actual dimensions
- Round Aluminum Balusters for 42” Rail Height (10 pack)
  - 0.75” x 36.375” (19mm x 924mm) actual dimensions

### Accessory Infill Kit

- 2 Baluster Spacers
- Adjustable Foot Block
- Mounting Hardware

5. Accessory Infill Kit

- 6’ Accessory Infill Kit for Square/Colonial Balusters—Horizontal | X0S04HK6
- 6’ Accessory Infill Kit for Square/Colonial Balusters—Stair | X0S04HK6
- 8’ Accessory Infill Kit for Square/Colonial Balusters—Horizontal | X0S08HK8
- 8’ Accessory Infill Kit for Square/Colonial Balusters—Stair | X0S08HK8
- 6’ Accessory Infill Kit for Round Balusters—Horizontal | X0R06HK6
- 6’ Accessory Infill Kit for Round Balusters—Stair | X0R06HK6
- 8’ Accessory Infill Kit for Round Balusters—Horizontal | X0R08HK8
- 8’ Accessory Infill Kit for Round Balusters—Stair | X0R08HK8

6. Glass Panel Accessory Kit

- Glass panel mounting hardware, glass panel not included (6’ Rail: 61.5” (1562mm) actual length; 8’ Rail: 81.5” (2064mm) actual length)

### Accessories

- Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails—Horizontal | X0H7AC00KIT
- Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails—Stair | X0H7AC00K1
- 45 Degree Gasket & RSB Adaptor Kit (for 4 x 4) | X045BBADAP
- 25.5 Degree Rail Connection Gaskets | X025HSAS
- 45 Degree Rail Connection Gaskets (for 6 x 6) | W045HSAS
- Adjustable Foot Blocks (50 pack) | X0FTBLK
- 31.5” (800mm) Blank Baluster Spacer | X031S01
- Rail Gasket Pack—Horizontal | X00HS04ASK
- Rail Gasket Pack—Stair | X00HS08ASK
- RSB Bracket Pack—Horizontal | T08SB04RKT
- RSB Bracket Pack—Stair | T08SB08RKT

### Rail & Baluster Kit

- Crown Top Rail | 6’ x 36” Rail & Baluster Kit—Horizontal | WT0636HK6
- Universal Bottom Rail | WT0636HK6
- Square Balusters | WT0636HK6
- Baluster Spacers | WT0636HK6
- Adjustable Foot Block | WT0636HK6
- Mounting Hardware | WT0636HK6

- Available in Classic White only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XX = COLOR PREFIX:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WT Classic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK Charcoal Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP Fire Pit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP Gravel Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS Rope Swing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH Tree House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VL Vintage Lantern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trex Part #: xxSQHIK06 / xxSQHIK08

Description: Accessory Infill Kit for 1.4” Square Balusters (6ft & 8ft) - Horizontal

Purpose: Component hardware to construct 1.4” Square baluster infill design- Horizontal

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) 67.5” or 91.5” Baluster Spacers for 1.4” Square Balusters - Horizontal
Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (4) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners- Horizontal
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Trex Part #: xxSQSIK06 / xxSQSIK08

Description: Accessory Infill Kit for 1.4” Square Balusters (6ft & 8ft) - Stair

Purpose: Component hardware to construct 1.4” Square baluster infill design - Stair

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) 67.5” or 91.5” Baluster Spacers for 1.4” Square Balusters - Stair
Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
Qty (1) Crown Top 1 Rail Gaskets - Stair
Qty (1) Crown Top 2 Rail Gaskets - Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 1 Rail Gaskets - Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 2 Rail Gaskets - Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 1 Gaskets - Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 2 Gaskets - Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 1 Gaskets - Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 2 Gaskets - Stair
Qty (8) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners - Stair
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Trex Part #: xxRDHIK06 / xxRDHIK08

**Description:** Accessory Infill Kit for ¾” Round AL Balusters (6ft & 8ft) - Horizontal

**Purpose:** Component hardware to construct ¾” Round baluster infill design- Horizontal

**Bill of Materials**
- Qty (2) 67.5” or 91.5” Baluster Spacers for ¾” Round AL Balusters - Horizontal
- Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
- Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (4) RSB Rail Brackets
- Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners- Horizontal
- Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
- Qty (2) Pack Bal Connector
- Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Description: Accessory Infill Kit for 3/4” Round AL Balusters (6ft & 8ft) - Stair

Purpose: Component hardware to construct 3/4” Round baluster infill design - Stair

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) 67.5” or 91.5” Baluster Spacers for 3/4” Round AL Balusters - Stair
Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
Qty (1) Crown Top 1 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Crown Top 2 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 1 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 2 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 1 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 2 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 1 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 2 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (8) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners - Stair
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Trex Part #: xxGLIK06

**Description:** Accessory Infill Kit for Glass Panel– Horizontal ONLY  
(Glass Sold Separately)

**Purpose:** Component hardware to construct Glass Panel infill design– Horizontal

**Bill of Materials**
- Qty (4) 67.5” Panel Support Moldings for Glass Panel
- Qty (2) Glass edge trim gasket
- Qty (1) 8.5” Baluster Strip Trim
- Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
- Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
- Qty (4) RSB Rail Brackets
- Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners - Horizontal
- Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
- Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Trex Part #: xxHZACCYKIT

Description: Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails - Horizontal  (aka Cut Kit)

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets for cut rail sections

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (4) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners- Horizontal
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Trex Part #: xxSTACCYKIT

Description: Mounting Hardware for Cut Rails - Stair (aka Cut Kit)

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets for cut rail sections

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Crown Top 1 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Crown Top 2 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 1 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 2 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 1 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 2 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 1 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 2 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (8) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners - Stair
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Qty (4) Screw Tip Covers
Trex Part #: TSHBRACKET

Description: RSB Bracket Pack - Horizontal

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets and fasteners

Bill of Materials
Qty (4) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners- Horizontal
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Trex Part #: TSSBRACKET

Description: RSB Bracket Pack – Stair

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Supplementary brackets and fasteners

Bill of Materials
Qty (8) RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (8) Rail to Bracket Fasteners - Stair
Qty (8) Rail to Post Fasteners
Trex Part #: xx00HGASK

Description: 0 Degree Rail Gasket Pack – Horizontal

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Replacement Gaskets for 0 degree – Horizontal installations (Gaskets to equip one full section in any rail configuration)

Rail Profile: Crown Top Rail, Universal Top/Bottom Rail, Beveled Top/Bottom Rail

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail Gaskets- Horizontal
Trex Part #: xx00SGASK

Description: 0 Degree Rail Gasket Pack - Stair

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Replacement Gaskets for 0 degree – Stair installations
         (Gaskets to equip one full section in any rail configuration)

Rail Profile: Crown Top Rail, Universal Top/Bottom Rail, Beveled Top/Bottom Rail

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Crown Top 1 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Crown Top 2 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 1 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (2) Universal Top/Bottom 2 Rail Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 1 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Top Rail 2 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 1 Gaskets- Stair
Qty (1) Beveled Bottom Rail 2 Gaskets- Stair
Trex Part #: xx22HGASK

Description: 22.5 Degree Rail Gasket Pack - Horizontal

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Gaskets for 22.5 degree – Horizontal installations
(Gaskets to equip one full section in any rail configuration)

Rail Profile: Crown Top Rail, Universal Top/Bottom Rail, Beveled Top/Bottom Rail

Post Size: 4x4 or 6x6

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- 22.5
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom 1 Rail Gaskets- 22.5
Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail 1 Gaskets- 22.5
Qty (2) Beveled Top Rail 2 Gaskets- 22.5
Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail 1 Gaskets- 22.5
Qty (2) Beveled Bottom Rail 2 Gaskets- 22.5
Trex Part #: xx45RSBADAPK

Description: 45 Degree “Birds-Mouth” Rail Gasket Pack – Horizontal

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Gaskets for 45 degree – Horizontal installations

Rail Profile: Crown Top Rail & Universal Top/Bottom Rail

Post Size: 4x4 or 6x6

Bill of Materials
Qty (4) 45degree Adapters for RSB Rail Brackets
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Birds-mouth Gaskets- 45
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Birds-mouth Gaskets- 45
Trex Part #: WT45HGASK

Description: 45 Degree Rail Gasket Pack - Horizontal

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Gaskets for 45 degree – Horizontal installations

Rail Profile: Crown Top Rail & Universal Top/Bottom Rail

Post Size: 6x6 ONLY

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- 45
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- 45
Trex Part #: xx45BEVGASK

Description: 45 Degree Rail Gasket Pack – Horizontal

UOM: Bag of 1

Purpose: Gaskets for 45 degree – Horizontal installations

Rail Profile: Beveled Top / Bottom Rail

Post Size: 4x4 or 6x6

Bill of Materials
Qty (2) Crown Top Rail Gaskets- 45
Qty (4) Universal Top/Bottom Rail Gaskets- 45
Trex Part #: xxFTBLK

Description: Adjustable Footblock

UOM: Box of 50

Bill of Materials
Qty (1) Adjustable Footblock
Qty (1) Base and Base Fastener
Qty (1) Locking Fastener and Screw Cap
The bright idea

The dimmable glow of four Trex® Deck Lighting™ options—two of which are railing options—creates the right mood lighting right under the moonlight.

Here's how:
Choose a post cap light instead of our traditional post sleeve cap for Step 2a. Add deck rail lights to illuminate Trex post sleeves.
Recessed deck lights and stair riser lights can be used on decking and stairs as an additional accent.

DeckLighting Options

POST CAP LIGHTS

- Flat
- Pyramid

DECK RAIL LIGHTS

RECESSED DECK LIGHTS

STAIR RISER LIGHTS

Transformer Capacity by Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Light</th>
<th>5A Transformer (DL TRANSFORMER)</th>
<th>2.5A Transformer (2.5DL TRANSFORMER)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riser Light</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recessed Light</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Cap Light</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck Rail Light</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Trex® Deck Lighting™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIGHTING &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Pyramid or Flat Post Cap Light** | **PYRAMID CAPS***  
- Charcoal Black: BKPYLEDCA4X4  
- Classic White: WTPYLEDCA4X4  
- Fire Pit: FPPYLEDCA4X4  
- Tree House: THPYLEDCA4X4  
- Vintage Lantern: VLPYLEDCA4X4  
- Gravel Path: GOPYLEDCA4X4  
- Rope Swing: RSPYLEDCA4X4 |
| **Flat Caps**  
- Charcoal Black: BKSCLEDCA4X4  
- Classic White: WTSQLEDCA4X4  
- Fire Pit: FPSQLEDCA4X4  
- Tree House: TSHQLEDCA4X4  
- Vintage Lantern: VLSQLEDCA4X4  
- Gravel Path: GSPQLEDCA4X4  
- Rope Swing: RSPQLEDCA4X4 |
| **Deck Rail Light** | **TEXTURED CHARCOAL**: BKLAMLED  
- **TEXTURED BRONZE**: BZLAMLED  
- **TEXTURED CLASSIC WHITE**: WTLAMLED |
| **Deck Rail Light** | **LED Deck Rail Light**  
- (125°) (50 mm) (80)|  
- 2 Gel Filled Wire Nuts |
| **LED Riser 4 Pack** | **TEXTURED CHARCOAL**: BKRSERLED4PK  
- **TEXTURED BRONZE**: BZRSERLED4PK  
- **TEXTURED CLASSIC WHITE**: WRSERLED4PK |
| **LED Riser 4 Pack** | **4 LED Riser Lights**  
- (125°) (50 mm) (80)|  
- 8 Gel Filled Wire Nuts |
| **Recessed Deck Light 4 Pack** | **RECESSED4PK** |
| **Starter Kit** | **TEXTURED CHARCOAL**: BKRSERLED5K  
- **TEXTURED BRONZE**: BZRSERLED5K  
- **TEXTURED CLASSIC WHITE**: WRSERLED5K |
| **Starter Kit** | **8 LED Riser Lights**  
- (125°) (50 mm) (80)|  
- Transformer (60W)|  
- Timer|  
- 16 Gel Filled Wire Nuts |  
- Forbner Bit  
- Wire not included with kit |
| **Transformer with Timer** | **5A, 60W**: DLTRANSFORMER  
- **2.5A, 30W**: D2DLTRANSFORMER |
| **Transformer with Timer** | **Output Voltage**: 12VDC  
- **Output Power**: 60W or 30W  
- **Output Current**: 5A or 2.5A  
- **Photo-activated timer** |
| **Dimmer** | **DLDIMMER** |
| **Dimmer** | **Single channel with remote** |
| **1" (25 mm) Forstner Bit — Pack of 6** | **DLRIT6PK** |
| **Gel Filled Wire Nuts — Pack of 10** | **DLWIRENUT10PK** |
| **18 GA/2 Wire — 100 ft. (30.48 m) spool** | **DLWIRE100SP** |
Resources

Want to give your railing designs a test run? Mix and match colors, pre-design configurations and check railing item numbers for easy ordering with our TREX® COLOR VISUALIZER, now updated with all our railing lines. Simply download for free from the App Store to get started.

### TREX TRANSCEND® RAILING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Lantern</td>
<td>Classic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Pit</td>
<td>Gravel Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Swing</td>
<td>Tree House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREX REVEAL® ALUMINUM RAILING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Black</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREXSELECT® RAILING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALUSTER TYPE</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>PER 6' SECTION</th>
<th>PER 8' SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square &amp; Colonial</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square &amp; Colonial</td>
<td>Stair</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Aluminum</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Aluminum</td>
<td>Stair</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square &amp; Round</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square &amp; Round</td>
<td>Stair</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Stair</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>